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HOUSE HOLOCAUST.

Five Hundred of Them Burned
Alive in Chicago.

STREET HALLWAY BARN IN ASHES.

Tb Toor Urates Itn.h Wildly Abont Try-
ing to Escape the Inexorable Flame,
Blinded by the Fire and Smoke Noth-
ing Left bnt the Charred Carcasses
Five Men Scalded by Steam One Dead
and Another Critically Injured.
CHICAGO, Oct. 13. Frenzied with fright

and driven into a stampede by a raging
fire that broke out in the Wallace street
barns of the Chicago City Railway com-
pany 500 horses were eithi-- r su(TxMited or
burned to death. The burns were entirely
destroyed. They were located at Wnllnce
and Thirty-nint- h street and were anions
the most extensive under the control i.f t lie
puny. They occupied the liire brick
building, two stories in 1ieit;ht, and ex
tending 0 feet on Wallace street and !t
on Tlii riy-ti- i in h.

Inside the horse were helpless. They
were blinde 1 by the ilareof the Haines and
the smoke that rolled through the place in
great volumes, ami soon a stampede was
in progress. The nnin als surged back and
forth in groups of lifties ittid hundred,
frantic in their ma 1 rush to escape. Their
loul neighing and an occasional cry of
pain tt ld the people ou the street of the
fearful scenes that were being enacted ou
the inside. Vet little or nofhing could at
lirt li ' done to save any of the animals.

(iradtiHl!)' the sounds of the stampede
grew fainter and fainter, and when the
lirst group of firemen., hud fought their
wav into the baru they saw charred car-
casses lying about on every hi;nd. The
loss on t he building is$'i.".(ioo; on t he horse- -,

about .Vi,(HiO, and t hecontentof the barns,
cars, feed, et ., will bring the total loss to
about f llu.oixi. .

TWO MEN FATALLY SCALDED

And Three Other Itrt.ily lloiled by the
lEurnting tif a Mem l'ii.

Chicago, Oct. i;j Five employes of the
Economic Fuel company were badly
scalded yesterday morning by the blow ing-ou- t

of a stea.n pipe plug in the b:isement
of Marshall Field & Co.'s annex, 71. Wa-
bash avenue. One of the injured men,
William Ellis, will die. The list of the in-

jured is as follows: William Ellis, 3XG
Wood street, will die; .ohn Suisy, Tl

Twenty-secon- d court, will probably die;
Martin Kehoe, l'.:!7 Forty-fourt- street;
I'atrick Quiun, 4:i Evans avenue; Jonu
Miller, :;T'J-- J liutlcr street.

All the men are badly injured, and more
deaths are not improhahie. There were
seven men in the party, and they were
placiiiL' pipes in position to snpp.y Mar-
shall Field .V t'o.'s establishment with
fuel gas. '1 lie men wiio were injured were
working near a numbei of steam pipes.
Suddenly, without u arninu'. t he plug in
one of the pipes b!ew oui . tilling the place
wit': steam. Those who iv ne..r the pipe
Were unahie to make tneirwuy out with-
out assistance, and giopii:g i.ruund in the
Steam tilled ir v ere y seanled.

I.ATtl:. i.bam E! i is dead. John
Miller is iii u critical eonditi :i ami the
physician coiishle.s Lis recovery doubtful.
The other injur d, it is thought, w.U re-

cover.

MET A DREADFUL FATE.

fatal Kesult of an Attempt to Cross the
Alp In a ISallooii.

Ko.ME, Oct. VJ. The aeronaut, Charbon-net- ,

who was learned three days ago set
out with his bride and two f riuuds to go in
a balloon over tiie Alps to France. The
balloon struck a glacier in the Italian
Alps. The car was smashed ami all the
travelers were thrown out. Charbonuet
was killed instautly and his wife aud
friends were injured fatally.

Charge of Criminal Neglect Made.
CkysTAL Falls, --Mich., Oct. 13. The in-

vestigation of the Mansfield mine disaster,
which cost the lives of twenty-seve- men
on the night of Sept. US hist, has lieeu
brought to a close. The jury rendered a
verdict of criminal netilect on the part of
the Mausfield Iron Manufacturing com-
pany, and individually censured W.S. Cal-
houn, of Chicago, the president and gen-
eral manager of the operating company.

Cremated the Conductor.
FoitT Doih.k, In., Oct. i:i A railway

wreck occurred on the Chicago and North-
western at Dayton. Two freight trains in
charge of William Erb aud John Hooker
collided. Conductor Erb was killed and
his body was burned to ashes in the wreck.
Engineer Ed Uates was seriously injured
in the back and a brakeman lost a leg.
The collision was a rear-en- d one.

llistreas Owing to iJiplitlieria.
West Sui-kkio- W'U., Oct. i:i. Great

distress exists at Iron lliver, Wis., se

of diphtheria, which is epidemic
there. Over V',0 cases have developed
there within a few days. The schools
have been closed and a veritable panic ex-
ists, liusiness is said to be paralyzed be-

cause of the generul fear.
' Infanta Kulalia in London.

LONDON, Oct. 13. The Infanta Eulidia
of Spain, who recently visited the United
States, is now visiting incognito in this
city. Her husband. I'rince Autoiue
d'Orleans, accompanies her.

Itee Keepers in Conference.
CHICAGO, Oct. l.'J. 4 are iu

annual convention at the Iouisiana hotel.
Papers were read by C. T. Miller.l'rofessor
II. H. Cook, K. S. Hotterman aud C. 1

Axtell. Resolutions were adopted favor-
ing the expenditure of state money for
experimental stations. The following
oiucera were elected for the ensuing year
I'resideut, E. i'. Abbott; vice president. O,
Uerstheiser: secretary, F. Benton; treas
nrer, II W. York.

Will llear 1'reaerved Kmlth's Appeal.
Cincinnati, Oct. 13. The synod of Ohio

lias decided to hear the appeal of ihe Kev,
Henry Preserved Smith, who was su'
pended from the ministry in December
last by the Cincinnati presbytery for heret-
ical teachings concerning the authenticity
of the Scriptures. The matter will be
taken up at once and decided after about
even hours' debate, of which bantu is

given three.

I'rWata Secretary to Gov. Peck.
Madison, Wis., Oct. 13. George P.

Mathes, the Chicago Herald Milwaukee
correspondent, baa been appointed private
aecretarv to Governor Peck, to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation fit
Colonel C. IflrSUarke.

CONGRESS Or EVANGELISTS.

Notes of the 1 illierim; at the Chlcapo
A - Institute.

Cltlc'AfiO. ti.-t- 13 "Tiie Religious Con-

dition oi P:oUstant- C.risteiiilom" was
the subject lak ;n up in I h. Evangelical
Alliance Cougrws, and addresses wire
made by Iyird Kinnaird, of London; Pro-

fessor Edward Nevilie, of Geneva, Switzer-
land; Dr. Matteo Proehet. of Home, Italy;
Rev. H. K. Carr dl, and Principal Grant,
of Queen's college, Kingston, Out. Iu ad-

dition to the u ain congress there were
several sectional confereucesthat attracted
considerable attention. "The Problem of
the Church" at d "Fresh Air Funds and
Outing Clubs" vere considered, together
with -- Boys' Clul s."

A conference on theological education
opened in the afternoon. At the humane
congress Albert Letlingwell read a paper
on "An Ethical I.asis for Humane Action
Toward Animals." Vivisectiou" was
discussed by Dr. Matthew Woods. At the
session of the Waif Saving congress one of
the speakers sai I he would make it as j

hard for a boy to get into prison as to get j

ou.
At the session tf the health congress Dr. j

Reynolds, healtl commissioner of Clii- -
cagn, rend a piper ou the "Water Supply
of Chicago." '

A paper by Geot ge W. Fuller.biologist of '

theljtwreiiceexperitnent station of Massa-
chusetts, on "Removal tif Pathogenic
Bacteria from I) inking Water ly Satid
Filtration,"' lollove l. There were many
papers on simila subjects. The discus- - '

hiotis were participated in by Dr. l.icega,
of Mexico; Dr. Mi rtezamliert, of Canada,
aud Dr. --.irnh 11. Stevenson, of Chicago.

HOW JUDGE COOLEY VIEWS THINGS.

lie .Scents to Have an IdeaTliut the Senate
Needs u "Czar."

1!altimoi;K, Oct. K'. Judge Thomas M.

Cooley, of Ann Arbor, Mich., the dis- -

tinguished constitutional lawyer, iu a let
ter to Hodges under date of Oct.
9, savr: "On the status of the silver bill
in the senate 1 in tut confess to being in a

t

mood far from agri eable. If it is true that
the majority cannot force a vote, a revolu- - j

tiou has iu some m inner been elTected in
'

the government it is no longer the gov- -

eminent our father created, but one so
changed by one legislative body that a
minority iu that bo ly may at pleasure de-

feat any legislative measure.
'I feel humiliated as au American citi- -

zen more tuau that, feel robbed ot m- -

ert ies that would never have been voiun- -

tarily surrendered by the people. Tue
constitution is violated iu one of its most
important particulars, and not, so far as
we can see, for once merely, but in a way
that for all time leaves it at the mercy of ,

a few person i." '

loiiiM in Seiiiite and House.
Washington, Oct. 13. The senate con-

tinued its Wednesday's session with tiie
silver men b.oek.ng business and insisting
on the repealers I roviding a quorum. '

Martin began speak, ng when Allen quit, '

after nearly fifteen hours of oratory. Mar-
tin closed at about 4 p. 111. and Teller'
spoke aw hiie.wheu be was excused ou im-

portant busiuess. Then Stewart took tiie
floor. During the t veiiing the repealers
offered a recess, but Stewart refused to
quit speaking. The quorum disappeared !

at 11 o clock and could not be obtained.
pome Republicans U'cliuiiigto st up any
longer. Finally at 1.4a a. in. oorhees
gave iu, muvcu adjournment, and it was
carried.

The house coiictirre in the senate amend-
ment to the bill to lermit Wisconsin to
place a statue of Pierre Marquette iu Stat-
uary hall. The bill o protect the forests
was discussed without action and the ret
of the day devoted to debate outheMc-Crear- y

lull to extend the time for Chinese
registration under the Geary law, without
action.

Faith Cui-ls- t Me'Tai't siisciHle,l.
MdNMolTIi, Ills., Oct. i:(. Kev. J. G.

Stewurt was suspended from the ministry
of the United Presbyterian church by the
Monmouth Presbytery, after all the
testimony w as iu. S ewart is a linn be-

liever iu the doctrine of diviue healing,
aud has improve! evety opportunity iu his
work to preach it, and one of the charges
was that he would iromise a paster, in
whose church he was to hold a revival, not
to preach faith cure doctrine and tiien
violate his promise. lie gve notice of ap-
peal to the synod of Il.iuoi.s, which meets
at Ilauover next week

(in, Hogg Will I'anlon Them.
Austin, Tex., Oct. 11 Upon receipt of

information from San Anlouia that more
than fifty tramps arriving hi that city
from California over tl e Southern Pacific
railway, having seiz-- the train, had
been arrested and lined for vagrancy,
Governor Hogg has or lered the facts re
ported to him and says ne will pardon them
as toon as supplied with proper daia.
Says he; "Food, not fine, will be the treat--
ment of the law lo'ing, law abiding
element of this state, when men commit
no greater crime than traveling as tramps
for lack of work."

Another litul Clerk iofs Wrong.
IlKI.EXA, Mont., Oct. 13. George W.

Morgan is in juil in ilut iult of fl.OiKi bail.
He was a postul clerl. running ou the
Grent Northern bet.veen Butte and Havre,
at which latter placo he was arrested for
robbing the mails. Kvi leuce enough was
found on hia person to convict him. His
specialty was letters addressed to married
women. He explained this by saying he
knew there were many meu .out west in
the liai.it of sending n.oney east to their
families.

Insurance 011 Moi'tgii;rl l'roiiertj.
Sl'i:iN(.KlKl.l. Ills., Oct. . Attorney

Geueral Molouey lias rendered an opinion
ou the right of a buildiuj and loau asso-
ciation to dictate to a inortgager who in-
sures the mortgaged pioperty to secure
the loan what compai y or companies
shall do the insuring. He holds that in
the absence of any by-la- w or contract to
the contrary ihe nssocia.iou has the ex-
clusive right to select th company for in-
surance.

The Druggists A djnurn.
Dethoit, Oct. 13. The National Whole-

sale Druggista' association convention has
come to a clos?. A committee was ap-
pointed to confer with n auufacturera for
the purpose of securing the adoption of
the same plan in regarl to the sale of
pharmaceutical preparations as now pre-
vails in relation to patent medicines.

Nothing Novel for Now Orleans.
New Ouxeans, Oct. 13. Another lynch-

ing has ocenred almost wit hin the precincts
of the city, Drve Jackson, a negro wife
beater, whs taken out of the Covington
jail by a mob and hanged to a tree. Iu ar-
resting him one policeman was fatullv iu- -
jured by Jaotson, who spl t his head open
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DISCORDANT NOTE

At Banquet to the World's Fair
Foreigners.

DAVIS EILED AT MAYOB SHANKS.

The Irish City Executive Complains of
Certain Matter, Including the Tariff,
and the lHreclor C.eneral Keplies Rather
Warmly Fair Italanre Sheet for Sep-
tember Figures That Kun Away Vp in
the Million.
Chicago, Oct. 13. Rain and fog with a

decided change in the temperature, the
thermometer dropping several degrees,
put a brake on the attendance at the
World's fair yesterday, but it managed to
:

1

1

j

(

reach the very handsome figure of 2TS,!sT;i

in spite of the weather. There was a
scene not down on the programme at the
banquet to the foreigners iu Music hall
early yesterday morning, and it made
I.ord Mayor Sh inks, of Dublin, una per-sou- a

grata, with the officials of the exposi-
tion, particularly with Director General
Davis. The banquet lasted to the "wee
small hours" ami t he. spe aking had tired
the guests, who had thinned out until not
more than fifty remained.

Mayor shanks files Some Complaint.
Executive Commissioner Hovey, of Mas-

sachusetts, was billed tj speak on "Tiie
Executive Commissioners of the United
States." But long before it came his turn
to sneak he not iced the state of affairs and
left the hall somewhat disgucted. So th6
director general announced that Mr. Ho-vey- 's

place on the i rogramme would be
taken by Mayor Shanks, who had evi-
dently come primed, although Lis name,
us he took pains to inform his hosts at the
beginning of his speech, was not on the
list, liis lirst.complaint was that through
an unintentional oversight the name Ire-lau-

was not included iu ihe toast, "Great
Britain a id Her Colonies."

lro.-- Into American Pol it ion.
The director general felt offended when

the lord major also complaitu-- that Ire-ian- d

was not reoresetited at the fair with
a'buiidiug of her own and courts of her
own. Then lie said: "The next time
don't have the McKinley tariff." Colonel
Davis, who is a staunch Republicau, stood
up and his eyes flashed with indignatioa.
He said to Ids friends around him: "I
will call him down for that." When
Mayor Shanks sat dowu nobody applaud-
ed the sentiment aud thedirector general
quickly arose.

liitector (ieneral Davis llepliea.
In firm but polite language he informed

the lord mayor that it was no time or
place, a;:d it ill became him as a guest
when asked to respond for au American
commissioner, to criticise American states-
men. As to his complaint that Ireland
was not represented as a nation, it was ali-st:- rd

as well as discourteous to the exposi-
tion officers, because only nations recog-
nized as such by all the civilized powers
could be represented at the World's fair.
The lord mayor made no reply.

SEPTEMBER FINANCIAL REPORT.

l.eceipts iroiii the CnnccHsioti Ciive a
j I.aige Ask refute.
I Woklu's Faii: GKol'Mis, CilK Aiio, Oct.

HI. Auditor Ackvrti au's monthly state- -
ment of t iie cxposi; i,,u's finances to Sept.
3') has been g ven out. It Miows that the
exposition is not only out of debt, but has
a handsome balanc iu the treasury. The

' amount real ted so far from the sale of
souvenir coins is fl. P.'.i. !.; gate receipts
for Stpleml.er, a.uiust td.O'.'l, --

51 for Augu. l ; total gate receipts to the
.end of September, fT,4u4,.V.1;!; conctssiou
receipts for Jsi.j j ; for
gust, $.i7s. &D; total from concessions to

J Oct. 1, .',0 ni.:to7; the puotogra;..ic re-
ceipts to Sept. were si irJi; total luis- -

' cellatieotis receipts, s i'.i r.1,1.

j The total liabi.iiles 01 the exposition are
only i'.tT.Sli Fire protection has cost iSil,- -
4t'$ and the guard and secret service ayj,- -

I 1!W. Total expenditures on account of
construction, I7,'.44,742; miscellaneous
disbursements, fti.'J VI.H47. Total receipts
from all sources, &..", '4, IW. Total expeu;
ditures on all accounts. fcM.iS'.I.OU'i, leaving
a balance of fl.O-JS.&'- ju the treasury.
The total expenditures on account of

work and administration were
$S70,7():, those for construction principally
under contracts being &i44,ir 1.

Today is Minnesota and Trainmen's day.
The governor, escort eii by the Third regi-
ment M. N. G., wen: , ti e state building
this morning, and thence to Festival ball,
where au interesting ptogrammeof music
aud speeches was given. The trainmen
were represented at the fair by the dele-
gates to the lirst biennial convention of the
lirotherhooa of Railway Trainmen, who
are here eu route to Boston, aud by num-
bers of trainmen iu Hil the tleiiartmeuts.

j They are giving special attention to Trans
portation building.

Cheap i;atc for the Fair l'erioil.
ClUCAW), 0:t. Ki Final action has been

taken by the roads iu the Western Passen-
ger association on the quest iou of rates for
the remainder of t he World's fair period.
Beginning Oct. 15 and continuing to the
end of the fair tiie same rates as those to
Chicago day with ? few modifications that
will make little difference to the traveler
will obtain.

Won 1'rires for 1'it4pgru1iy.
Boston, Oct. 13. The judges of the

New England telegraph speed tourna-
ment have recorded their decisions iu the
message ctauses: Typewriter receivers,
for thirty minutes, C. G. Kogers, I'ostai
Telegraph compauy, first; J, J. McGarty,
American l'ress Association, second;
Frank K. Murphy, Postal, third; X. La
Jeunese. Postal, fourth.

Now Iinilroail Hi in to the Pen.
EAST r. Ixr is. Ills., Oct. 13. Chris

HuscUman, a desperate robber, has been
captured in Wabash county and brought
here. About a year ago Huschman and
another robber tortured farmer Matthew
Davis, of Pike county, iu a horrible man-
ner, forcing bim to disclose the hiding
place of fl.atIO which they made way with.

Chicago Lumber Company in Trouble.
CHICAGO, Oct. 12. The sheriff has levied

npon the property of the Ketchum Lum-
ber company on Blue Llaud avenue on
judgments aggregating $55,593.84. Xo
statement of assets aud liabilities has been
prepared.

Claim or Kansas Republicans.
Kansas CiTr, Mo., Oct. 13. Republi-

can leaders from Kansas claim that they
will carry seventy counties at the coming
lection against forty-si- x last year. They

count on a general change of sentiment
all over the state.

Under Authority of Congress.

U.S.'
Government
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ABBREVIATED

Three masked men Robert S.
Bennett, a Clayton, Ills, farmer, anJ
covering the wife and sou and hired girl
with lev lvers ransacked the house. Then
they compelled the woman to cook them a
good supper and departed.

Prank B. Bass, a t. Paul society leader,
has been sued for $10,11) damages for
alieuatiug the affections of the wife of
Kugene Crane, of Stacy, Minn.

Six mills in at and
Duluth last week turned out .Vi.tU!!) barrels
of Hour, against SU7 barrels for the cor--

j week a year ago.
l lie SUattuck school buildings at Fari-

bault, Minn., were f.V'.'KW by
fire. A number of cadets were uncon-
scious when taken out of the dormitories.

Obituary: At X. Y., Timo-
thy C. Kastman, the great cattle exporter,
aged 72. At X. 1)., Cari
Kourke, the largest man in the United
States, weighing 520 pounds.

The safe of the Orange City (la.) bauk
was blown open by burglars aud looted of
fT,(XK).

At least four congressmen will be in Iowa
next week to take part in the
campaign Hull, Hepburn, Gear, and La-ce-

lleury W. Sanger, a Bristol, Ind., busi-
ness man, is said to have deserted his fam-
ily and eloped to Chicago with Miss Addie

.

Judge Hudson, a Smith Carolina circuit
judge, has decided that the state liquor law
is

Valentine It. Gurney, one of the six hun-
dred who rode "into the valley of death"
nt Balaklava, has just died at New York.
Tnert are but two of these heroes now sur-
viving.

Rosa Belle, claimed to be the handsom-
est squaw on the Pima was
killed by her drunken husband, the brute
beating her head to a jelly.

A young man at Harper, Kas., has been
arrested aud fined flO for singing "After
the Ball."

Asa 1'. Morse, ngaiffst whom a verdict
of f40,(Hi0 was given by a Boston jury lor
breach of promise of marriage, is 75 years
old. Mrs. Van Houten, the plaintiff, is
described lis a pretty w idow 33 years of
age.

John Hooker, husband, of Isabella
Beecher Hooker (sister of the late Henry
Ward Beecher), Las just, resigned the posi-
tion of reporter of the supreme court of

which he had held for thirty-si- x

years.
At Sioux City, la , the Union Planing

mill, F'rauz brewery, eight two-stor- y

buildings and a number of other houses
were burued at a loss of about ?250.(,K).

KK VOL' IX NEED?

ur.d

bound

IF VOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want, a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent rooms
Want a servant girl

Want to sell a furm
Want to sell a house

Want to exchange anything:
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any real estate loans
Want to sell or trade for anything

Want to find for anything
USB THESE COLUMNS.

rHB DAILY AKOU8 AT YOUR
every evening for IS He per week.

-- SITUATION AS
office work; cood reference, etc,

address P. O. Box 160, Davenport, Iowa.

RENT THE RICHMONDFOR Twelfth street, near Aiken, in South Rock
Island. Apply at the office of tne Rock Inland
Buggy company.

worth 00
20 00
25 00
27 50
30 00
35 00
40 00

1625 152?
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and
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s the best baking powder-- .

The Official Facts and Figures.
official report shows the Royal pow-

der superior gives leavening strength
the powders

ROYAL, Absolutely

POWDERS
reported

sulphuric
following

strengths

customers

Laboratory

GAS.

Per cent.

12.58
11.13
10.26
9.53
9.29
8.03
7.28

at

as to is

Cubic in. per cz.

. 151.1
. 133.6
. 123.2
.

. 111.6

. 96.5
. 87.4

Royal Baking Powder Leads All.
Highest leavening strength,

quality, uniform work
perfect keeping properties.

Royal Baking Powder undoubtedly purest
most reliable baking powder offered public."

United jfy, CtCe
Government Chemist.

TELEGRAMS.

operatiou Superior
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con-

tain

damaged

Tarrytown,

Republican

unconstitutional.

reservation,

Connecticut,

intelligence Column.

DELIVERED

WANTED BOOKKEEPBR

RESIDENCE,

13.06

unprejudiced

which

others,
follows:

160.6

"The

Cummings,

The ladies of Davenport

Rock Island, Moline and vicin-

ity are invited to inspect our

stock of CLOAKS. Now is

the time to buy while assor-

tments are complete.

217, 217 Wost Sooon.l Street, D.vvrM'.
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0

0

0.

0.

fl.'

IS .'')

ji) Oil

2o 0!.'

27 V
30 X

1

--King, Hasler, Sciiwentse- r-

DRY GOODS COMPANY,

THEY ABE BARGAINS.

A car load of handsome bed room suits going

at the following prices.
Suits fl5

to F1"

Bn2

.i

Remember we have one car load to di-
spose of at the above manufacturer's prices.

CLEMANN & SALZMANN.

and
Second Avenue.

These

LEAVENING

114.

only

d.

scjureu

1

124 126 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

I


